Comfort Gel Pads

Instructions For Use
1. Do not apply the Comfort Gel Pad over an open wound. The pad can be used when the wound is closed, dry and sutures have been removed.

2. Wash hands and the involved area in mild, soapy water. Pat dry.

3. Apply adhesive back pad to molded thermoplastic splint in alignment with the scar or vulnerable area. Do not immerse in hot water as this can cause the adhesive backing to release. Once placed, the adhesive is difficult to relocate. (Figure 1)

4. Apply hook-back pad to the fabric lining of prefabricated splints in alignment with the scar or vulnerable area. The pad can be repositioned as needed (Figure 2).

5. If needed, the gel pad can be trimmed with scissors.

Instructions For Care
Washing the surface of the pad will reactivate the tackiness for better adherence to the skin if the pad becomes overly embedded with surface dirt.

Hand wash the skin area and the pad daily for best results. Use mild soap in cool water and air dry.

Rectangular Pad
- NC85050A Adhesive back
- NC85050H Hook-back

Curved Pad
- NC85051A Adhesive back
- NC85051H Hook-back
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